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THE LATEST WAB lEVS.|p^^rhewmbe<bleto"tarnto THE LAID tSABBBI. BŒ BAILWAÏ iUSIOH.
frirch nun and tee Ruiz canal. -------- ■ . •««*• upon hi» for payment for his lands- ,

Some of the Paria fapera here strong B0W mmttlbUkbt WAS MBTABDBD Jgg «gM bT principle of COMFBBBNCB BBTWBrh officials
commente on the British eeeupsncv of the IJf etBT jutwe. of patriotism, even of expediency,
Saez oanaL Ths Steele describes the to here been hb free from thTbegin- I OF THB amalbamaxbb

seizure of the csnal ee the sot of s thbf. , „ . _ .... I »<■$- 1 hsve known hb wife and1 limbs.
The Telegraph nrgee the canal company to *“ eM •* *»• FEI»pe—A Spirited children to sicken and db under the

■eeonnalsanee Free Kafr el Ewar—lead- I *ne ***** * ***' •f"** °f <"erwork* «P*nre | »»ste* Tfcln*. .,-Seeln, the Mayer-
le« Of TrMM E* isma.m—Thn Khe, paper declare* that if the policy of Gam- SeUlers is O» ferle. and want of proper sustenance. 1 have
dive's Decree—French Frees en the &*tta b»d baen followed the country would Some years ago Mr. B. W. Phippe wrote wen him fall, and, with » regret which I
Burl « anal Ueeetlen—Strength ef Am- I Jg. gg*. » lo«g tatter deeeriptive of the trials en- I L^inLve<l,^E!^d£^^VXP!'eTn I The Grand Trunk official, who arrived in
bl-s roultloa. chïnneT* The Tempe bellevm EogSid dnred br the •"** ,ettle” in QnS by which he had spent ye^To* «or^itiS V" cU£ Monda3r “I**1* *”» busy yeeter-

London, Ang. 22.—The war office b will permanently remain mbtresi of the reason of that land grabbing corporation, toil, and with a last leok at these who had -1,1 fixing things up aeoording to the terms
impressing upon Gen. Wolseley the news- canal, bot b inelined to acquiesce in each the Canada company. A correspondent been dearer to him than land orliving,tam of the fusion. Mr. Hickson saw Mayor Me
rit, of a abort deebive campaign in Egypt " V*"** °* tMs £ .UïïMSÎi *ti^ «oSffiTtS
in order to spare the Bntieh troops from I bats ears a. the ehambeie have declined to Ph*W whlch wp now repnbhah below, their prosperity b but the reenlt of the along the EeplaSriT noM of
the ravagea of disease caused by drinking allow France to oo-operete with England and the following letter accompanying it : transference of labor to their unoccupied which hb worship would make 
the waters of the varions canab in Egypt, I we have no right to reprotih England cr# Ou Editer of The World.) I f®^** ’ ^Sd,*ï>i7eb>0'?,eka**“î ”* that public until he had called a
‘wmTZ  ̂ withm^v^ , ruDB'11® 0V®V*b* centents of an epeenS^ni'tetaJ^i^ipreir'iMKl^oompei retumfrom toe Wtiîba Mountain^ ia*8«p?

Wolaeley tebgraphed yesterday from Tripoli, Aug 29.— It fa stated that an old <ta»k I came upon the appended clip- to pert with ib mean, of cultivation before tember. Till then the Toronto people Vfii
Ismailia : We have saved enough carriages Arab tribe holding the territory eastward ping from a Meadfold newspaper. The it attempted tooultivate the soil, remain In ignorance of Mr. Hickson's little
to make a train, bntkare no engine. The ®f Bengazi, ere preparing to serial Arabi. f»,ta it atatea are is appropriate now as nJX'tb r*8aJd toth# township I spoke of. schemes.
troops are landing as fast « they can. 5 the“5fa£‘mûrement hW Jt faro» ^ were ,hen- “d tbe “«■** they de" T^irty^Tort, Us meï aid” Mr* "Avilit*

a message FIOM the 8LLTAN. assisting Arabi. nouaced ia far more reaahing, more ram- tlement it was eettled, in great part culti- Hobson Mr Barton and Mr Edgar all
Constantinople, Aug, 22—Sheikh U1 moles por Egypt. pant, far reaching, destructive. I have rated, and now has built its own railroads, prominent offiefab of the Great Western,

Islam and the minister of finance visited „ Philadelphia, Aug. 22—Tha steamship never been in the dbtrict to which Mr. a°d W* Perb,P*. «“ aI1 $60,000 of bad a conference at the Queen’s held, the
T , n - . . , ...................... Cutalia has been chartered to load 500 Phippe refers, but I have been in other» d,re®* aud indirect taxes yearly. But reaultof which b unknown. A strenuous
Lord Duffenn to day and delivered a mes- ât thb port to be taken to Alexin- whera the same blighting iniquity pre- to do. Uui many hvea have been effort was made to eee Mr. Hickeon, bet
sage from the sultan. The visit caused a I drie for the English government. I vailed and the same mournful tale could be i ,Pent m grmdmg drudgery, it ia deeply I would he talk to a newspaper
sensation. * notes. told. Of course the present Northwest ] mortgaged to loan oompaniea, and reporter ; not not him. It remUna •

IS ABAB1 RKTIRINO ? The sultan has gone to Demietta. iniquity throws the operations of other “irty years have been l<»t. For I well to be seen what today will bring forth.
, . — m," , , ., , I M. Da Lieaepa denies that he has been years m old Canada in the shade, but the I know what I aay when l declare that had I It U understood that a circular has been

Alexandria, Aug. 22. The fact that serioualy ilL lives that were ahortened, the hearts *be settlers been procured who were easily issued by Mr. Hickson announcing the an-
the demonstration by the Britfah outpost» The English occupy both banks of the brofcen, and the homes and hopes made procurable, had the speculators been kept pointaient of Charles Skiff as superintend-
yesterday did not draw any infantry fire «tCantari. , I deaobte in those bye-gooe day» ought to ” ."«T, that townehip would thirty years eut of that part of the united railway form-
from Arabi’a intrenchmenta haa bean non Bntiah troops have taken poeeession of have made their repetition on a monstrously I a6®~"a period when it wae still nearly all mg the Great Western railway system in
from Arab, a mtrenchmenb, hae been con- telegraph line, at E, Ariah. enlarged scale simply impossible. wildernMs-have been u thriving ae to- Canada and the officers of the line were «-
siderably commented upon as possibly The 63d regiment of infantry and a battery I shall not live to see it for lam an old daf> M thoroughly cleared, ae prodnctive qnired to report to him after the 21st init.
showing that the withdrawal of a part of of artillery enled yesterday for Egypt. man, but the days will come and eooner I ®‘ >****> while the wheat lands would not and take all their instructions from hint.
Arabi’e troop» haa already commenced. 8ome °omProm',i°R telegrams from M. than some «appose, when thb bid grabbing “aTe been aa impoverished as too many of It ia rumored that Wm Edgar, general

De Leseepe to Arabi have been intercepted, system with it» promoter», patrons and I now are, nor need one cent have been passenger agent of the Great Western 
The Constantinople Vakit haa been sup- I apologfats will meet with a terrible reckon- I owing on mortgage in ita bounds. I railway, b to be the general eastern agent

preseed for publbhlog news hostile to Eng- ing; for I misjudge the spirit of the time» ------------------------------ | at New York of the consolidated l'«w.
lend. and tbe manhood of the «etna! settler» of | GOBBLE, GOBBLE, GOBBLE !

It ie stated that during the reconnab- FlaK* ®f truce are flying from all the thb Northwest if it shall so turn out that -— I WOBLD BALLADS.
•ance Gen AlUnn fnrw.rl Abonkb fort», which appeared to be the real wealth producer in thes; new TheSrndlcate eeA Ceaad Trwnk FIslilteE ----------
eance Gen-Albon walked forward to inspect deserted. laud» .hall continue quietly to sorrow, and *•* •»« aertbegB-WMere toe Ceutrel „ , L"a” Tn* »T
the enemy'# position. He wea probably The commandant at Erzeroum has been suffer, and drudge, and die, that the drones M«a—'The Tereete, 6rey A Bruce. Dear lady for my sake, oh, look no more »
recognized, aa he became a mark for the erdered to take action against the Kurdfah who never by honeat labor turned a cent The big game of the Grand Trunk aominat .. ^ r°m jou*thlt wlndsw in the second «tory;

Five fell aronnd him a» ebbfi Obeidallah. into a dime may live in comfort and idle- .. - , Pi .. *0“° My mind will dee from ita appointed lore,
, .. . . , . . . The telegraph lines between Constant!- I ness, as the old Grey settlers did becanae lbe ®anad P,clfic K06* on apace. Jnat These dire reporte end oommentariee boery.
hi walked back never quickening bn n0ple Bnd Cairo hsve been cut by the they were too few and too poor to do any- now both parties are straining ev«y nerve L„h hth| .
pace The nearest shell fell within a few Brubh. thing else. I could tell the^same story of to get poeeeeeion of the Northern. The
yard» of him. | The Egyptian officer» apporotwl by the other part* of Grey ae Mr. I’hrope tolb of ritastiea u Mmething like this: The 'Tl. not. sl«! by roch. genist light

khedire to accompany the Bntiah army St. Vincent, for I have walked mile» on „ .. I -n,. i. „ >.u.. . . «Urtwl yesterday vb Port Said. I mile, through unbroken bush, all ont of I ^ther. proper m oontroUed by the bond- I Th. way l, found throukh Addison or Broom,
the kliedive has iseued another decree Tbe British force which occupied Ne- the hand» of the government and all dfapoa- holder» and shareholder» in England ; the I Some love to. g«z° upon ths sammsr sky,

to authoritiee to implicitly obey General filch, after the flight of the Egyptian», ed of professedly on condition of actual Hamilton and Northwestern by Willfam When myriad stare are peering through
Wolseley, who b authorized to restore I k*1,11;1 *ev,er?i safari lying dead. I settlement, yet "all held for the riae’’ by I Hendrie, John Proctor and John Stuart of I nigllti
nnlarin terni I Admiral Hewitt h«» warmly thanked she greedy cormorants too lazy to work as long „ . — , . But my loved Armament la where thine eyeorder in Egypt. Frencb u gn,z for ,ifowing twelve ^ g^y could get othero to do that for Hamilton. The Grand Trunk and ayndi- Attr^ „ L.îL lW

R boon y aik anoe FROM KAFR el DWAR. sailors suffering from sunstroke to receive I them for less than nothing. cate are each endeavoring to arrange with
This afternoon about 600 Highbudeia medical treatment at hb residence, AN OLD SETTLER . these partis for the surrender of the 'two I 1 w,ver ”°w b*t,een •PP°e|nr power»

made a reconnaisance from Kafr el Dwar Tbe gunboat Condor went to Abookir how settlement wA8.,Mf ardrd in obey. line». And ae far as can be learned those Lfke H,n' P,as11 ln hl* tWM1 ,ll0,,a “ 
and eiiuultaneoualy the 40-poundera et yesterday morning. She returned to Abx- From a totter by Mr. R. W. Phipps who control them are only holding back for , ,<arth;_,
Waterworks hill opened fire. The Egyptian» I *ndn* 10 the evening. She reports the commenting on the Northwest bnd policy the beet offer. Law Is the earth, yst hath no fragrant Sowers:
replied alter the third round There wee Achilles the only man-of-war in the bay. I of the present government we make the fol- I the Toronto, obey and bruce I Th ™ ‘rt th« *oon, yst hast of flowers no dearth
no infantry firing. Tbe Britfah ere bringing - ,r Tm lowing extracts which to many of our rea- J Thb road fa destined to fall into the maw
more heavy guns into position about 160 WlElUala and the Csar’e Mereee. ders will have a local inteiest, Mr. Phipps of one of the great gobblers immediately
yards in advance of their present position Copenhagen, Ang, 22.—It is reported I having been a former resident of St. Vro- after the Northern auocnmba. Tbe Hendrie 
at the Ramleh line». that the white horiee which were being cent He eaye : party pPictioally control thb road, though

PILLAGING ARAM. trained for the Czar’s coronation have been How the method (granting lands to com- some time ago the eyndicete acquired quite
A party of 60 Bedouins crept up last kiUed by thenibiliate. panics and «peculators) worked in one Ca- « quantity of the aharee. It ie just poaei- I No more I'll write my clients' nssdlseadetteri;

night and pillaged two village» in the vi- . _ -----7~1—~ nadian township where 1 was an eye-witneee, ble that the Northern will go to one road I No' more I'll den poor devil» tor my eoste;
cinity of Meka. They earned off three „ A FBtti CEerefc FwilvaL permit me to inform your reader». and the Toronto, Grey end
watchmen with them Cleveland, Tenn, Ang. 22—At a oborch I It b nearly a quarter of a oentury | rivaL

strength OF ARABt’B position. festival uir he,» a riot occurred and knivee, since I bought land inone of our north- , hr. Hickson in town. . . . , ,
The emoke of numerous train» b again pbt‘»b and clube were freely used. Ojs era townebipe, spending some thons- This gentleman is in town and it ia un- I Andmullt 1 l«*v« those .n.acca.tom.d iutlss.

vbible behind the enemy’s lines The act- n“n waa ,bot dead 1,14 6 woman fatallv end* of dollars in the purchase and in darstood that part of hb mission fa to com- Become ** Mcond nature *° eT ,aul;
ivity of Arabi haa increased in a manner •‘•bbed «ici several dangerously wounded, hiring the labor of the surround- plete a deal that b being made for the ac- Whw very to me as» beauties
indicating a complete change of hb élans, „ ~ — ing aettlers. Soon—for neither build- ouirement of the above^linea. When the I To whlch 1 tum llke "Mdle 10 P»1».
In answer to our reconnaissance to-day hia .. TH#«iarand llonteaegre. ^ ing nor clearing moves tardily before the Montreal Gazette tbe other day gave the I i cannot leave them ! yet bow can I stay
guna opened fire from various directions I Vienna, Aug. 22, The prince of Mon- I impetus of many hands—I bad a house and mileage figures of the Grand Trunk it eaid ! i# mv loSv —m* , ,. . ,*

TTODOE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET «howiug that daring the night the enemv’s ! tentKt3 wilt lesYe for St Petersburg on large barn conetructed, and seventy or I that these would eoon be increased by new I „ “ V » ^
__________________ , Mln^be^X,lrng done’ A M artiller^ h.d been much strengthened. A new Tb«r,day- It b believed that the vbit: b eighty acre» in wheat-wheat that wae acqniaitiona. Those who know say the Z2« tosb^Zr^.t^min,,

T AD1ES AMD GENTLEMEN TO LEABN I or wirrene' Asphalt Roofing, most durable battery armed with eix gnnaTias been plac- made at the ,ovitat1011 of the czar, and thet wheel—tbe old Sonlee—which gkwed on Northern and Toronto, Grey and Bract 1 610011 llons ™y ‘-dsneing I
±J telegraphy ; operator» In demand ; enclqting material known. ed in nosition. It now aeema that at th. important result* will follow. the red oak barn floor in a golden heap were meant.:»eTea.t“n” jMthOBM^T L.-BAWBONE. m YONGE STREET to- first .care oaused by th. duTv^that the „ , »uch as your midge etrudk acre, yield no
wT.rrL Jt“f MrsKDKA TaTf- Met RONTOsunariflmc ammunition and flUlng fleet had gone to thecensl ^biVrithdrew „ ■«»'«• the Irtih Throne more (the resuU of bad farming compelled
MA?-Aa8 lortnlaht^who^n p2ntno«K«nd ck‘8, S,nd ,or pr‘c* **'________ __ l£_______ a great proportion of hb infantry to Daman- Milwaukee, Wi«., Aug 22.—Wm. hy bad legbbtion, produced by aeoding to
roa£ himself generally’useful ; seaman or soldier TtyT^p*A.tt.UCUB®80^ 10 hour, but last night on considering some Fitzpatrick, claiming to be the heir to the parliament too large an admixture of poor | A Large Meetlag 1» Montreal—The Preser-
preferrto. At $„ce cJmhaNPEB LAW. Si Oou.d MAL^Uld^ha^ork». in connection Cre an Sva^can be of I.raland- ba‘ b«'‘ writing to Glad- g^y.-me-a-salary -- give-my-brothar-a-place ™ v.„e. e,F.«.ts

——----------„AITtfn vaxy MTTO_ IsAlonable drees and mantle making establishment, made irom Ismailia with a'sufficient force to urB1D^ v ?a*frï v ictone, —gire-my fnend-a-contract creatures, in- Montrmal, Aug. 22—The society for the
T^TURSE — FOR YOUNG CHILDREN—MUST No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of carry his defence on the line an Zairaziv «hould renounce her title to his country, stead of independent men, scorning alike y ,
fl. re'ereDCe,' BuTtTainrt0.ndP=o^ir,,t ^ Pald he again adyantwd to hb d! S He doe' n0t ‘PP»" * a "“k- the bribe. anS command, of party ring., af|riCuUoral re'am6d I “ Where,or, ,„»k. not ,h. s-emb,,., o,
A^vNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, piANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- whichhe hope, to hold until the rbe of the Th. E.rm«eM,«l.n I ,nd .Vould LZ 8 “T*' T "Z ^th"' " thl o,«m.

If axeman, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, wf ED by experienoxt and flrat-clasa workmen. Nile will enable him to flood the country. Hl„, , . T,. . ‘r . .__ . I Ç0,??111"6”1; thoaKh the Qeevens should | interesting papers on the prererration and | Paul.
and Ottawa, Ôntario and Quebec and Canada Padfle TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- To day General Wood, with two captains, oiMLA, Aug. ZL Ins draft of tbe treaty With onr resources good legislation extension of the forests of the United States
railway». Apply to JOHN 8CU1XY, Land, Immigra- ronto.________________________________  was standing by a clump of trees in front Of I ne6°tiated between the Indian government would have enriched every industrious .. 1 Canada were read and Mr Jolv moved
tion andContraotor» AgenL IM Front street wea-. QyNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL the most advanced picket, when a shell î°d *be Burmese mnsion has been rejected f3rm,r in the dominion. What one part that it fa tha duty o, thb concreaa to draw
»• B. Storage and forwarding._________________ ^ Agency, Patent, and patent ri#ht. bought n-rre diatanoe and h,,Ji J it by tbe Ebawa, who objeeb to the claneee 0f onr legielation has been I shall here t6et ,lbe ««eongreee to draw
T)HOTOORAPHIC RETOUCHER—GOOD ONF, I and .oil Syndicates obtained tor Manufacturing . ".V ^ ‘ ^ a-l. i-v't Providing for the abolition of monoDolies P earnestly the-attontion ofthe government toJL who can operate preferred Addreee, stating and other Industrie». Uuelness chance, bought and self in the sand. *^eu. Wood then climbed J:, 'i-. - , P®,. ,“<,w. the necessity of protecting effectually the
■alary required, Box 188 World offlee. 346 sold. Share and General Hnanclal Agency. J. I. tbe tree for the purpose of making observa- -VT Jinn m-'ntfnance or an aimed guard at 1 aaid there were settlers. There were, public foreate againat firea. He nronoaedj^ERVANT—OOOD GÊNERA L—IMMEDIATELY S^îtorlbeir ^ wben a “co=d sbe11 «h» the ^ ‘on/were fiLI v^S,0.nd be” and there' Wbet ™ the *+ tlmt a memorialiho^d be rout to fh.™
STRONG riî‘sTllZib.'n.tïtr,«t ilR'r MB8' lKs allotment of ShL“ In the Onurlo sSd Aesoda- horees Ot the ' officer.. The report thet B^rmeM miasTon wi°l Lve to a îew dav! tw“0 me'eDd th6/11*»»6' three . ,mdes ernment. of the United States and Canada.
BtrONO, 12 St. Albans etraet, city. I tlon. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies nolle- Atabi haa withdrawn a considerable num- I ior i*" wlU leaT« »D » ™ye lly first, four hundred acres an old English The motion waa carried.

her of troop» from onr front b incorrect. lor nome‘____________ ___ major had long ago got as a grant. Next, |
On the contrary, the enemy'» train» brought The Ferestrr fonrr.se a Toronto portrait painter had 200 acre», . Theatre Aeeldenl In Ceeatantlneple. 1
in more cavalry. Itb elated officblly that A-„ on -m. T , . the price be got I know—it passed through Constantinople. Am, 22 —A callerv at

a»;""■”*sy sss&iijisssrs: I
AN engagement at 8IRAPEUM. EfüüuL ,°ePv Tt00m' *old »t length, had in turn two occupants Kelgfcia ef FfUilas ie Detroit.

Suez, Aug. 22.—Four hundred men of amalgamation of the congress broke down in the effort to pay the Détroit, Aug. 22—Tbe supreme lodge of
the 72nd regiment left here jeeterd.y aod ‘beitt^n'e"ca”J0.reït7 aaaoelatto=' price demanded, wh». a third got it-s the world, Kntohfa of Pythi«7convened
tnorning for Serapeum When they reiched ^e detiib fn hhf Innnal^addtmî the Ple“ant waX oI tbose Iea,i.“R companiee- h,re to-day, Aere wm a^grand gathering
that village they found it deserted end the M*5“totod the 0toLt. o, « X®» «=annot get X»ur price eat of one of the member, of the order from all parti
railway stock earned off. From the end Pr“iaent,u^atheoDject« ofthe congre»» ^ttler’. bone» von may ont of a ancceaaion „f the country. '
of the Bitter lake, the enemy was Men in X?If ,<=® “ wttlere. Nixt, about 800 acres an old |  ------------------------
large numbers three miles off retreating raen*.i gncultnral ex pen- QUt0^ j believe s U. E. loyalist i en»* bt^cicu iciih r
northwards. The Highlander», who par- mental •‘■«on*-_ had long held. Not a man of there Dublin, Àug. 22 —Archbishop Croke of
ticipated in the light at Sbaluf on Sunday, Tie Leahy Murder buyer* orobtainers ever lifted au axe—they the diocese of Crebel, Bbhop Dorrion of
have occupied the fresh water canal looking London An. oo_t held for a riae. Over the whole township— Down and Conner, Bbhop Duggsn of
atSerapeurn, an important position, from thatth”m«de?"of th e timer î^.hî «bout 60,000 acre, of good land, beatdea poor Clonfert, and Bbhop McCormack of Ac-
which the enemy had retreated. The pri- î?iu ‘ -M mnr. like „ ’. ü —I believe mattere were much the same, I honry, have written signifying their ep-
sonera taken in the engagement state that ti th J’ . mu?d!r The u. nf thé know they were in many townships. The proval of tbe efforfa to eetiblbh a fund for
Arabi forced thrm to fight, threatening to ' °5 . *d “ „ result vas this ; the few settlers who went j the benefit of evicted tenants. Archbishop
«hoot them if they refused. They say the »o ,“d bX wounded iJX -n! i- dra‘ dettad b«re aad “»ere, found them- Ureke promue, a subaoription of £50.
ohief officer, fled eoon after the action be- A”? ~T.IL o v" rT7’ -A? reive, surrounded with land* held m I have
gan. The eucceea of the British forces it j * f°n?rd^®7 iî^ fir®' 3?“ deicnbed. The old government price wae I MUl Harmed at fefceee.
Sbaluf and the eneigy dbplayed by them fn ÎV waa ,tbe.c |2an acre, orleee. Mech—moetof theland Cohoes, N.Y., Aug. 22.—The Erb mill,
in searching the coaat towards Ismailia hre ,h , t t ur,jCOapTde Krace- 7blf _Wm held till it sold from |10 to $16—held Wm. Moore, proprietor, b now burning, 
thoroughly demoralized the enemy. Oppo- h ..™*hy remained ^ tyrty Jelr, «omeof it—for twenty years Tbe fire originated in the carding room on
aition on this side of the canal may be con- îi1®*,*rLüüJ.0hï„.kj. the ,b°*' Flve much of it What- waa happening in the tbe fourth etory, and in a moment the 
aidered ended. During the tight at farmen have been a"“i®d ®« ™“.ntime ? whole structure wm enveloped in flames.
Serapeum two of our men were killed and " '________________ Jn the meantime the few scattered fami- It b an eight ret mill, employing
live wounded. The enemy loet 100 men. Train Wrecker» at WorU< ]iM which had entered thb wilderness work- hands at a monthly pay roll of $6000

LANDING TROOi-a at iaMAiLiA. Litleton, N. H., Aug 22.—The White ed themselves to death to raise the price of and produces 8500 dozen shirts and
Ismailia, Aug. 22, 9 a.m.—The landing Mountain train on the Boston Concord and the nnworked lots. School», owing to their i drawer», worth $226,006. Tbe loss is eati-

of troops from the transporta proceeded ac- Montreal road between North Haverhill scattered location», were hardly poaaible, or ! mated at $25,000 on stock and machinery 
lively all night and continnee to-day. The and Woodsrille yesterday struck an ob- I ill-attended ; children grew to manhood i and $5000 on the building, 
orderly behavior and general bearing of the «traction placed on the track by wreckers, untaught ; ,men went twenty mile» to a 
soldier» are the admiration of the entire whose object b supposed to have been rob- rataing. Tbe roade were in summer often 
population. I bary. The engine, baggage, and smoking I a quagmire—in winter a misa of enow, there

care went down the embankment. The were not ex teas» «rough to break. Gallic.
Gen. W ols< ley visited De Lessens yeeter- parlor car stood on the embankment at an and hills, there Were not men to bridge or 

day and explained the action of the British angle of 45 degree». The lampe were out down. Cooperation, transir, remunera- 
with regard to the Suez canal. He said broken and the oil scattered all around, but live production waa impoaaible. Strong 
everything would be over in a lew day», bat nobody wm seriously hurt, though thirty men and hearty women lived in nnnece»- 
that the English must use the canal for the passengers were on the train, I sary and unrequited toil, toil that sent
present. M. De Lesseps expressed himself------------------------ then too early te forgotten grave». And
as fully satisfied with Gen. Wolreley’e ex- Murder and EeUbery. »ti8 around them hung the dark ahadow of
planation, and said he regretted there had Mount Pulaski, Ill., Aug. 22—Chaa. the great epecnlatot’e forest, and from
been anv misunderstanding on the «object. McMahon, a farmer, who, with two hired under that anadow many a bitter curse on 

Arabi was here three days ago and dined men, had bis throat cut near here, owned a our pretended etateemen, many a prayer for 
with M. De Leseepe. He reported that hb fine farm and waa wealthy, tie wm a justice went up. Aad John, Pat, and 
troops were at fell LI Kebtr strongly en- bachelor and hia own housekeeper. John Sandy, hiving no mind to pay a thousand 
trenched. Oarlock, aged 18, and Bob Matbony, aged dollaS each, or to mortgage their lives to

surrender of arabi a OFFICERS. 26, were the only other men abmt the " ’ - -- -i~ o...~
Seven more of Arabi’a officers surrender- ~ "

edon Tuesday. They allege that many
more officers and men wish to surrender I victime had been misein 
but are afraid, owing to Arabi’e spreading the neighbors searching for them fonud the 
reports that the English «hoot all prisoner!, bodies offensively odorous in the rank weeda

the French and the suez canal. about the house. The limbs were bound ! Canadian curse.
Paris, Aug 22.—The majority of the

French papers comment very unfavorably , _______ _____ ____ _
on the action of the British in occupying most fiendish determination "and "deliberate I struggle «gainst the obstacle» which nature 
tire Suez canal. I purpose. The house was ransacked end had interposed and thoae misgovernment

$2000 in money taken. Suspicion rest» on bgd added. Often I here met him—a 
Mr. Delesrepa telegraphed that a modue I * tramping farm hand, who formerly work, speck in the wilderness—driving hb ox 

recovered only after they hud been un hour veuendi ha» been eetabliehed permitting ed for the farmer and who wm seen on the sledge painfully aleog the attempt at a 
under water, tbe regular traffic oi the Suez canal to pro- I farm Thursday bat. I road, f We known him leave home and

UNDERTAKING- CLOTH ma

.lÆaiOAK HALL347 YONQE ST. I- 7zm ,e T riiBilB"
THE BMBJtY TtRIVBM FBOM TEBA- 

FBVSt.

,1;Imports the Unset metal and eteth covered 
goode^JTeleghonyughto^Ia^^^^^^^^ TORONTO.

BIBXBS.
CoLwebL—At Aurora, on the 20th August, the 

wife n< W.W.Uolwell, Jr., of a eon.

SisP5®"”®I UST RECEIVING

Mam's tie Werd—Bamered Appelât-
ila.

MABBIAOBS.
Dvxx—Pnituva—On Tuesday, August 8th, at the 

residence of the bride"» mother, Ynellanti. Mich., 
Jonathan Dunn. Detroit, formerly of Toron
to, to Elm Laura C. Phillips.

OUR

Goino—Blake- On Saturday, l»th August, at 1W A I I f \ 1/
Jarvis street, bv the Rev. AH.Baldwin, Henry F* /* I__I__  I Ell, 14
doing, M.D., to Fr.ncea Mery, daughter of the late | e - >re 1
Bev. D.E.Blake rector et Thornhill.

Eackat—Teoari-On the tlet of August, by the 
Rev. E. Waters, Lawrence B. Msckav to Annie 
Brumhall Thorpe, only deughter ol William Thorpe,
Esq., of Toronto.

DEATHS.
Booth—Accidentally killed at Monein, N.W.T., 

about 100 miles weet of Brandon, on the C.P.Ry., 
on the 10th dey ot Angust, 1882. Samuel Booth, 

erly ot Toronto, aged 45 years.
Interred In the Presbyterian cemetery, Klldonan, 

on the 13th day ol August Init.
Mitchell—ln this dty on Sunday eTenlng,

August, Elizabeth MoNabb, daughter ot the late 
Wm. McNabb, G.T.R., and beloved wlte of Mr. T.
Mitchell oI H.M. Customs, aged 81 rears.

Robinson—On Sunday morning the 20th August,
Sarah Ann, youngest daughter el John Robinson,
Vaughan road, 3rd concession York township, aged 
24 years and 11 months.

OF !
■

form

20th

NOBBY
OVERCOATSHELP WANTED.

A 8SI8TANT MASTER—FOk THE WAt-KER- 
J\_ TON High tebool—an honor graduste in 
modern languages ; legally qualified under the new 
regulations ; salary $8C0, with prospect ol Increase ; 
duties to rommi noe on opening ol schooL M. Me- 
NAMARA, Secretary H. 8. B. Arabi is erecting freeh earthwork» and b 

otherwise strengthening hb position. 
gen. alison's bravery.

AND SUITS FOB
PPRENTiCE TO THE DRUG BUSINESS— 

one who has been at the business preferred,
rare Box 186, World Office.__________________
T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL HEN Ed BOYS.A '____ -J\_ parte ol the Dominion ot Canada ; orders 

promptly attended to. Ill James street north,
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.________________

ELL-BOYS—APPLY UNTIL THURSDAY— I V
I» Walker House, Toronto.__________________

•BOOKKEEPER-GOOD — APPLY, STATING | 
la experience», references and salary wanted, to 

Box » World offlee. 846

*
enemy’s ahelb.

Our Stock for the 
coming season will be 
Larger, Cheaper, and 
Better than ever.

OOKBINDER — GOOD STAMPER - GOOD 
hand will have steady work and highest wage»

HUNTER, ROSEA OO.______________346
T>OY WANTED TO LEARN PLUMBING. J. N. 
jj O'NEIL, 115 Church street.
NaAR-TRNDSR—FOR A FARMERS HOTEL— 13 one who can keep a small set ol books. Ap
plyo J. HOLDERNESS, Albion Hotel.

I THE KHEDIVE'S DECREE.

r4
DOCK CANVASSER—IMMED1ATELY-FOR

^ You are requested to call 
w~j"5aue and luHpect It while the as- 

™ sortmeut Is complete.
i^OM POSITOHS—FOUR-GOOD. 
y/ A CO., II Wellington st.
/CANVASSER—ONE ACCUSTOMED TO CAN- 
A_y VA88 ,tor newspaper adverttiamenta—a good 
chance to make money. Box 140 World olllce. 846
A TANDY MAKER—ONE THATCAN MAKE BAR 
I , candies, mixed candle#, peppermint drops and 
penny goode. H. HEARNE, 116 Seneca street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

z And ae the moon at last secured Hans Pfaall 
In eplte of all the earth’» attratfre power; 

So I, perchance, must quit there volumns all 
For lighter reading In a lady's bower.Oak Eall,3456

i^OOK AND LAUNDRESS-GOOD—APPLY im- 
V/ mediately, between 1 and 8, *nd after 7, at 27
Murray etreet._______________________________

BUG CLERK—ASSISTANT—REFERENCEE 
required. Address No# 287, Niagara street

115 TO 121 KING ST. EAST.
DM
Buffalo.

Bruce to its 1 No more shall I attach absconding debtors, 
Nipping thsir evil buds with legal freets.BUSINESS OARD8.

T71IREMAN—GOOD—STEADY—TO FIRE COAL TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF
J on Southern Belle ; Immediately._________ _ .very description : order» promptly attended
/-GENERAL SERVANT WANTED-810 TO SUIT-1 ta 8» Adelaide etreet west.
|jr ABLE person. Apply 81 Bleeksr st. 845 
/GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 18 PER 
XJT month. Mrs. LE8I4JB, Leslieville. Immigrant 
not objected to. Apply any momlng before noon.
TJ ARNE88MAKER8— TEN — FIRST-CLASS—
XI P. o. Box 115, Hamilton.

P. SHARPE. TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
\JTe 64 and 66 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to.
Send for particulars.

8456

Oh, turn thine eyes away, or close the shutters ;
I et me not for thy mercy vainly sue ;

My heart'* on fire, my resolution flutters !
Have pity. Ob, I know not what to do !

AGRICULTURAL BVIRNCK.

TBE SONG OF TBE SA BEATS.
* \AX ANSWER TO D* MTLVAVY.

“ The Sabbath wae made for mao,"
Oh, blessed words and tree,

Spoken by Christ our Lord from hseven,
To rebuke the censorious few.

Wherefore it Is lawful and right 
To do good on land and sea,

To undo from the burdened the heavy yoke 
And bid the oppressed go free.

He broke tbe oppresoZe chain,
He ransomed the bonded slave, 

lie brought to light the Immortal life,
And the home beyond the grsve.

To the weary sons of toil,
This “ day oi rest” now brings 

Ar angel of mercy sweeping down 
With healing in his wings.

Oh, jxarl of greatest price,
Which agnostics would cast away. 

Demanding that pleasure should riot run— 
That license should hold full sway.

That horse and steamer and car,
And commerce with busy feet,

Should tum our Habbsths npeido down 
And iflvedc each quiet retreat.

The *• Sabbath was made for man,"
If truth we would but discern,

Fur tirod out brain and muscle and nerve 
To rest, reflect and learn.

True rest for body end soul,
The weary who seek may And 

By "Coming to Him," by bearing Hie cross, 
His peace -will All heart and mind.

Then away with the ■comer's Jeer,
Hie idle tales cannot deceive ;

We will hold to the good old ways,
Nor God’s holy spirit dare grieve.

We will reverence hie sanctuary and day.
We will meet to remember His love.

We will work whilst Its day here below, 
Then rest with our Saviour above.

L

l
ftQBE VANT- GOOD GENERAL-REFERENCES ited.

B required. SNorthst.------------------------ 346_ | TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 02
1 King etreet cast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Itingnam à Taylor the printers), Manager.
ERVANT—GENERAL—MUST BE A GOOD 

cook and laundress. 123 Mutual ».8 345
SECOND ASSISTANT TEACHER FOR HIGH I fTlHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 

School, Brockville; holding flrst-class certlfl- 1 297 Front street east—O. F. ROBINSON Pro-
ca$e ; salary 9606 a year ; to begin let September ; prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
application to be sent In by tbe 26th inst Addreee I liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
REV. K. P. CRAWFORD. .ughout all parte of the city—offk os and win- 
^kKVANTWAN^D- ^BBAL-YÇUNG. | Œt-Xi

8teSthm "U” °~ children^ ^88 | ■ ÂürT,TK NF'ÂTËhT
„r. „„ .vpnpi.wr.n grin apj/iiaT VY and latest deelifns. Show card., |irlco tlck-T ...tI 4 K‘ng ,trect <““t' U|"tairit
XSSS&aFg KEMiSSS
rriKACHEK— FOR THE POSITION OF HEAD Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. 
I Master ot the Lindsay Public Schools—must | Oonlers by ma I promptly attended to. ly

hol’d a flrst-class Normal School certiflcate ; epidl- — ' ...... ..
cations stating salary, will be received by Win. I i cnai
Grace, Chairman Board ol Kduostion. LI 
until 28th Inst. ROBERT SPIER, Secretary.

■ r7

ndsay,
____________ _____________________________  , A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT À

fTlEACHERS-FOR THE KINGSTON PUBLIC A COATS WORTH,
I Schools—a flret-clase female teacher of expert- Barriaters. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and

ence, to teach the girls' sixth class and to act as Notaries Public, Union Lorn Buildings, 28 and 30 
principal ef the Louise Girls' School ; also a second Toronto etreet. 
dues male teacher : applications, stating salary re- J. E. Ross, 
quired, and enclosing testimonials, will be received | W. M. Mkrritt 
up to the26th inst.; duties to commence on 1st of 
September. S. S. PU1PPEN; Sec. B. P. 8, T., King- 
■ton. ____________________________________

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JH. h ■ ‘

ft
I^LGIN SCHOFF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

etc., 90 Churcn street, Duffcrin Chambers, 
Toronto. JI £8m

XVA1WHnT:A6708lmf5)'irne8!foL1,it»twcef8l) f1 W" GROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. CON- 
M^^SJSSSTSiST' immigrant | .("îe^îi' ,̂l’Not",PuU1,e’110 12 AdcU‘de

/#AA LABORERS, 800 FARM HANDS, 60 8ER- 
• lilll vent girls. T. UTTLEY, Employment 
Atzent. 104 Adelaide street East.

150
I^DOAR * MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 

TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
buildingH, 27 and 29 Welling von street east, and 86 
Front street cast, Toronto. 23450V E. T. Maloxk.J. D. Edgar.SITUATIO _ REEVE—BARRISTER AND 8UL1CITOR 18,

-"Ta PLAIN COOK OK UiNERAL SERVANT IN I , King street coat.
A emvll family; good references If required 

ipjire et No. 4 Sullivan etreet.______________

J. T.
WHAT THEY ABB SAYIMB.The Gray gentene#.

Dublin, Aug. 22—Gray has written to 
Lord Spencer, claiming the right to be pre
sent at tbe enquiry into the cendnct of the 
jury, which, convicted Hynes, tbe mur
derer. He offer» to attend in cu.torly of 
an officer, if necessary. Sir Charles Gsvan 
Daffy has written to Gray expressing hb 
sympathy.

Lord Spencer has declined to hold 
quiry into the conduct of the jury who con
victed Hynee, but intend» to examine the 
affidavit» submitted ie the csaw in order to 
ascertain if sufficient grounds exist for in
terfering with the due course of law.

The Jeyee Family Merger.
Dublin, Ang. 22—The police of Cong 

have found four persons, who, fearing their 
own relation, were about to be ettaeked, 
followed the murderers of the Joyce family 
from the bouee where they assembled to 
Joyce’s house and heard the shrieks of the 
victims.

. En- Myf OWAT. MAULKNNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 
IT! R1STERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, stc., Proctors 

"IN Y YOUNG MAN TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR I In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oi.ivsb 
1» house doing wholesale business ; lias had ex- Mowar, Q. C., Jamxs Maclzssax, q. C.,Jou« Dow- jSifcnre. «r, City ,n.ur-

"1 JET ANTED —TO TAKE IN WASHING FOR If families or for gentlemen or to go out to 
work by the day, by » rsejrtcUble woman, at No
60 Albert street. _____ __________________
-miroitk WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO- 
W MAN at any kind of st wing. MRS. 8., rear 

31 Tc-rauley st.

Quebec ie in debt,—yes ; poor,—no.—Premier 
Mousseau.

I'm up to gobble tbe Eeplansde.—Joe Hickson.
ENGLAND AND THE SUEZ CANAL.

I’ve the beet newspaper building, the biggest 
peper trill, the fastest trotting horse, end the finest 
collection of chromos In Caned».—John Riordan.

/V8ULL1VAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notarié*, etc., etc., etc. 

Omoes—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Back. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Psrdli.
n S. APPELUE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Jtg/f and notary public. Room* 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 2S and 30 Toronto-st.,

I saw Nelson in Edinburgh, but I won’t say any
thing till the Globe directors meet.—Robt. Jeffrey.

AT TUE O. R. A. MATCBKH.

Twenty-five and a mlee.—Lt.-Col. Twelfth—York.
I think I’ve got things done floe this year—Lt- 

Col. Cooler.
There's nothing like “pop" to shoot on—Pte. Wil- 

you-heve-some.
I waited till my ship came home—Staff Sergt. Pari

sian.
I found “everything'' all right at the hcspltal— 

Surgeon McCall-him.
Why didn't we have that meeting ?—LA.-Col. 

O’Shall-he.
I work “the gun" as wJl as Brown did.—Sergt 

0‘Fawkee.
Have you got the 60 cents?—Lt - Col. MoDoeald.
Now, here’s a nice point !—Capt Bloomer.
Who was ln tbe water first ?—Major Chill-Blaln.

TBE WKATUKU Rl/LLETIW.
Toronto, Au^utt 93 - / a. m.—lAght *> medtrain 

xcitulH, uwsUfj toufU east awl mnitk w$»t ; warm 
/air to cloudy weather, heal rains.

an in-

Toronto.PERSONAL-
OBINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 

office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,
TVYOUNG GENTLEMAN WISHES TO TAKE K 

lessons in Hhorthand—Isaac Pitman’s system— I Toronto, 
rom a competent teacher, who could give private 

instruction. Addrcm giving terms and any other | „ 
necessary information, Box 132 World office.

. a at
Jon* 0. Rosucso.v, H. A. E. Kkst.

I pay it, pasaeak whistling on to the States, 
place. Both were quiet, industrious, and their bundle» on their shoulders. " Pray,
like McMahon much esteemed. The who was governing, or getting paid for

!«n missing aeveral day» and governing, and allowed eu h work !" Oh,
searching for them found the seme df " Canada’s greatest etateemen.

I I have watched the evil influence of thb 
I hare seen the solitary 

securely with twine end all were gsggëd I settler, hemmed round with the unoccupied 
and blindfolded. Everything pointed to a lande ot' tbe «peculator, trying the desperate

FINANCIAL.
{ BOAKPINQ.______________ | ^ zx/x/l/x/v TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT

Z1Ô5D'BOARD WANTED <>N A FARM FOR $1UVUUU on city or farm property; 
( X the winter by a lady. Piece must be near b**1. margin : chargee moderate. For nrUaüv, 
railroad and within to miles of Toronto. Prefer apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 

•family where there are no small children. Address ——
with tenu, and full particulars, Box 137 World ■ —
office.____________________ ___________ 2 4 6 0 flail Hi ow ning Arelilrut.

Nai'IERVii.i.k, <J , Aug. 22—Uonalda, 
daughter of J. G. Morrison, and Alexun-

_________________________ driana, daughter of A. liarretle, notary of
NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- the village, were drowned this morning in
nent CUpeZ^treatise°reot°onhrroC ' the Little Montreal river. Tho bodice were

Part eu Khig ”

IDENTIFICATION OF PRISONXR8.
Con<4, Aug. 22.—The police have found 

three eve witness*» to the maeescre of the 
Joyce family. They have positively iden
tified tin of the prisoner», and another wit
ness haa identified four of tbe tin who 
were overheard plotting the murder,

CATARRH.
SUEZ CANAL TRAFFIC.A

treatments, 
ceipt of stamp, 
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